SOURCES FOR RESEARCHING BRAZOS COUNTY FAMILIES
AT THE CARNEGIE HISTORY CENTER

- African-Americans In Brazos County: A Partial Bibliography.
- African-Americans In Brazos County: Excerpts From Texas Newspapers.
- A & M Methodist Church, the first fifty years: 1923-1973.
- Annotated Adoption Records, 1862-1933.
- At Rest In The Jones/Roberts Cemetery Brazos County, Texas.
- Be It Remembered: a History of the Masons of Cedar Creek Lodge.
- Bear. [Annual.]
- Better Day is Dawning: history of the First One Hundred Years of the First Baptist Church of Bryan, Texas.
- Birth And Death of Boonville: The First Town Of Brazos County.
- Brand And Mark Registrations For Brazos County Texas 1849-1900.
- Brazos County Deaths, 1843-1900: A Working Draft.
- Brazos County Estray Notices, 1857-1860.
- Brazos County History: Rich Past, Bright Future.
- Brazos County Naturalization Records, 1851-1890.
- Brazos County Place Names.
- Brazos County Probate Minutes.
- Brazos County Residents, a working draft.
- Brazos County Texas Births, 1850-1910.
- Brazos County, Texas, 1850 Census.
- Brazos County, Texas, 1860 Census, Also 1842 County Tax Rolls and an 1850 census index.
- Brazos County, Texas, 1870 Census.
- Brazos County, Texas, 1880 Mortality Schedule.
- Brazos County, Texas, Cemeteries.
- Brazos County, Texas, Cemetery Inscriptions.
- Brazos County, Texas, Civil War Veterans: An Index To Sources Of Information.
- Brazos County, Texas, Marriage Records, Books A-B, 1844-1878.
- Brazos County, Texas, Marriage Records, Books C-D, 1870-1878.
- Brazos County, Texas, Marriage Records, Books E-F, 1878-1887.
- Brazos County, Texas, Marriage Records, Books G1-G2, 1887-1895.
- Brazos Genealogist.
- Brazos Valley Italians: A Series Of Interviews.
- Bronco. [Annual]
- Bruin. [See Also: Bear] [Kemp High School]
- Bryan City Cemetery, Brazos County, Texas, Books 1-4 & 5.
- Butchers, Bakers And Candlestick Makers: Notes On Bryan Businesses, 1867-1889
- Centennial History Of Brazos Union Lodge Number 129, AF & AM.
- Glimpses Of Life In Early Brazos County.
- History And Environment Of Millican, Brazos County, Texas.
- Index To Obituaries Appearing In The Bryan-College Station Eagle, Bryan, Texas.
- Italians Of Steele’s Store, Texas.
- Lawyers, Minors And Name Changes: Ex Parte Actions In The District Court, 1846-1900.
- Men And Women In The Armed Forces From Brazos County And The Texas Agricultural And Mechanical College (WWII.)
- Millican, Texas,
- Minter Springs: A Collection Of Recollections.
- Moravian (Czech) Cemetery Association Of Steep Hollow, Texas.
- Moving Forward From Behind: Life And Times of African-Americans in Bryan, Texas.
- Other Pioneers: Notes On Slaves And Slavery In Brazos County.
- Panther: Published by the Senior Class of Lincoln High School, College Station, Texas.
- Pioneers Of Brazos County, Texas, 1800-1850.
- Reconstructed Brazos Land District Records.
- St. Joseph Catholic Church, Bryan, Brazos County, Texas, 1876-1909: Index To Birth, Marriage, and Death Records.
- St. Joseph Catholic Church, Bryan, Brazos County, Texas, Marriage & Death Records, 1877-1909.
- Steep Hollow Cemetery.
- Stories From Long Ago.
- Story Of The Early Settlers And Deceased Of Alexander.
- Texas County Tax Rolls. [Brazos, Burleson, Grimes, Leon, Madison, Robertson]
- Texas Deed Records, Brazos County, 1841-1861.
- Thompson Creek Cemetery, Brazos County, Texas.
- Time For Planting: a Social History of Selected Rural Communities in Brazos County, Texas.
- Twixt The Brazos And The Navasota: A Study Of The Early History Of Selected communities in Northeast Brazos County, Texas (1830-1900’s).
- Up From Cotton: a Pictorial History Book of Blacks In The Brazos Valley.
- Wheat Cemetery Grave Markers: A Summary, Arranged By Name And Location.
- Where I’ve Been...Where I’m Going.